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WHEN TOD SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM Fn iext time;

PAYING NO NOTICE

TO RUSSIAN PLEASGERMAN SHIPS RECORD
WANTS Almost any man will tell you

that Sloan's Liniment
means relief
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By the Associated Press.
(London, Novi. 5. ,EJTcJrts of the

bolshevik government to discuss the
withdrawal of the United States and
allied forces from Russia through ne-

gotiations avj attracting no . serious
notice here. The allied governments
do not recognize the Lenine

By the Associated Press.
Buenos Aires, Nov. 5. The Argen-

tine government has placed a mili-

tary guard on three German mer-

chant ships interned here. The ves-ve- ls

fcre the Eyedflitzj, Sevilla and
Patagonia.

MAS CONGRESSMAN

f J It
rc: 9 tfe. ...

For practically every man has used
It who has suffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness of

joints, the results of weather exposure.
Women, too, by the hundreds pi

thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
lame backs, neuralgia, sick neadache.
Clean, refreshing, soothing, economical
quickly effective. Say "Sloan's Lini-

ment" to your druggist. Get it today.
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FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS Just
arrived today. Extra nice. O. K.
Lunch Room. 5 It

LOST Wood cap off of surveying in-

strument, round, about 4 inches in
yjarr43teif, brass screw attached.

Lost Ibetweem Union Square and
cemetery. ; Finder anotjlfy Enlde

Yoder, . 5 3t

FCOM THROUGH

FIGHT WITHOUT SIGNAN WASH DISHES The ptafied calomel tab.
Set?5 xbil are entirely ?ee
ot &?., ftickening an;

By the Associated Presa. 30c, 60c, $1.20 vaiiujt? effects.
Medidnl virtues vastly
Gurnieed by your drust. Sj-- t

j Raleigh, (Nov. 5j Congressman
Marvin Jones of Texas, who recently
enlisted n the tank corps, has ar-
rived at Camp Polk, near here, and
was assigned as hs first duty to the
kitchen police.

H s present duties at Camp Polk
consists of washing dishes and clean-- !
ing up the company kitchen.

it '

tt"pHEIR work has in no small Aegrcp sup-J- L

ported the morale of our armies, and
thus have gloriously associated themselves
in the common work that shall bring about
our victory. desire to join my most sin-

cere wishes foritee unqualified success of
the financial campaign, which you are newly
commencing with the view to the develop-
ment and support-o- f your work. J

G. Clemenceaa,
Premier of Frno

"Well, mother, you have heard of
the Hlndenburg line. I was one of
the boys that helped to break it,"
writes Mr. T. T. Ciine under date of
October 4 to his mother, Mrs. C. E.
Ciine. "I must say," the young man
added, "I must say I was lucky or
in other words, God was with me, for
I did not get a scratch. I am
writing back of the lines now in a rest
camp and you bet it seems good to
me to --be out in the quiet again."

Mr. Ciine tells his mother not to
worry about him, as it looks like the
whole thing will be over.

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

A 3TORIA
'c- .'J :1VBONNERSERGEANT

WANTED; A few good milk cus-

tomers. Phone 129L.

WANTED AT ONCE 8 experienced
waitresses. App'y Raleigh Cafe,
Charlotte, N. C 10 18 tf

FOR SALE Twin cylinder Harley
Davidson motorcycle with side
car. Phone 122-- J. 10 16 tf.

FOR SALE Dry oak and pine wood.
Ready for immediate delivery.

Split stove wood and King Heater
wood. 1000 10th Ave., Hickory
Wood Yard. Phone 384. 10 18 1 mo

CHRISTMAS BOXES
Each soldier overseas will be pro-

vided with one Christmas parcel la-

bel. This label will be forwarded
by h'm to the person in the United
States from whom he wishes to re-

ceive h's Christmas package. Pack-

ages that do not. fcear his label
will not be accepted by the Red Cross
for delivery to the post office au-

thorities. Labels that are lost will
not be duplicated.

Those having these labels will
please bring them to the Chamber
of Commerce Nov. 7 and 8. (Thurs-
day and Frday). Remember you
can't get a box without a label as
noted above. The boxes are here.

W. H. NICHOLSON,
11 1 5t Chapter Chairman.

UNTTED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
i Js. yjSv 53N ? IS DEAD IN ERANCE

Wt BOYS t Have Your Old Hat CleanedTodays Casualty Lista ovin
TKS&S It stead of Buying a New One1 News of the death of Sergt. Theo.

P. Bonner, Jr., which was reported
in Hickory on Friday, was confirmed

Special price for 30 days
Felt hat 75c.
Dyed $1.50

New bands free of charge

N V

ITALINAS RECEIVE NEWS OF .
ARMISTICE WITH GREAT JOY

Ladies' hats a specialty, Furs cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned or dyed. Special attention to

Ladies' work.

Henry D. Yen Laundry
Drycleaner Dyer Hatter

1234 9th Ave. Phone 335:L Hickory N. C.

Washllnpton Nov. 5. The army
casualty lists issued today show the
fotfowing names from North Caro-
lina:

Died of wounds: President T. Ma-ha- la

of Ashland, Meivin E Rinehardt
of Clyde, Chester N. Bullard of
Whiteville.

Died of disease: Sergeant Chas.
G. Rossman of Enfield, Godfrey Cro-mart- ie

of Whiteville, John Caulder
of Laurel Hill, Martin Gregory of
Eartlet.

Wounded severely. Hubert Banks
of Clayton, Thomas Wilson of Rur-
al Hall, Lieuts. Lacy L. Shambur-ge- r

of Biscoe and Philip P. Green of
Thomasville, Cicero McCausley of
Hubert, Benjamin R. Salter of Mar-rit- t.

Wounded slightly: Lieut. Murrah
H. Grant of W lm'ngton, Corp. Den-
nis L. Hardy of Everett, Walter M.

Bray of Rockingham, John W. Ham-
mond of Roberdell, Fred Ledford of
Buslck, Richard Columbus H.lnson of
Norwood.

Killed in action: Sergt. Wiilliam R.
Martin of ;Norch Charlotte, Ernest
Hyman of Palmyra, Swann Ray of
Revere, Henry W. Johnson of Gra-
ham.

'Wounded, in action, degree unde-Jterm'ne- d:

L'eut. Harvey M. Mc-Cormi- ck

of Charlotte, Edgar C.
Holt of Woodsdale, Clarence M. Wa sh
of Monroe.

Wounded severely, previously re-

ported missing: iW'illiam H. Leon-

ard, Marshville.

PRIVATE REITZEL WELL

in a letter received today by Mr. H.
!E. Wlhitener from Corp. Harold G.
Deal under date of October 16. Mr.
Fred Sharpe ment'oned the death in
a letter that arrived last week, but
no official confirmation has been re-

ceived.,
j Corporal Deal and Sergeant Bon-l.- er

were members of the same artil-

lery regiment and saw each other
frequently. This regiment had not
baen in action, and Sergeant Bonner
died of disease. No details have been
Received. Corporal Deal said the
body was buried the week before he
wrote.

Sgeant 'Bonner was Ithe eldest
son of Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Bonner
of Hickory and was in Canada when
t he war broke out. Although a sup-

port of the family, he did not claim
exemption, but we. corned the opportu-
nity for service. He was a hand-
some young man, and his sterling
nual ties won many friends. He was
engaged in business in Canada, and
lor the last few years had not been
,o H'ckorjv except on visits to his
parents. Besides them, he is sur-
vived by two brothers, Mr. Robert
Bonner "of Marion and Mr. Brem
Bonner in France, and one sister,
Miss Emma Bonner of Hckory.

Rev and Mrs Bonner have the sym-

pathy of all their numerous friends.

WILL GIVE ACCURATE
FIGURES ON DEATHS

Somebody's Dollars Will Do It- -1
Wonder jf They'll Be Yours

By Bruce Barton
WILL tell you what will happen some

I night this winter in France. Some
night when it.'cold and dark. There

will be a rustling'through the front line
trench, whore our boys stand guard. And
a heavy ladencrd Secretary will make
his way along.

In his hands will be great steaming
pots:' in his pocket chocolate and ciga-
rettes. f

From one man to another he will go,
passing a cup full of hot coffee to hands
that tremble with:-th- cold; bringing the
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Washington, Nov. 5. News of the
acceptance by Austria-Hungar- y of the
armistice terms was received In' all
parts of Italy with great enthusiasm
and an indescribable joy. Extra ed-

itions of newspapers were . exhausted
soon after they were off the presses
and the Italian tri-col- or was floated
above almost every home.

An official dispatch from Rome
giv'ng these details also ' said all
trains bound for the liberated dis- -

CI

' tricts and the districts soon to be

comfort of a bit of, Sweet and a smoke.
liberated under the armistice were
crowded with refugees. Numerous
officials are being comnrss'oned by th
government to facilitate the return of
these r people to their homes.

Men will hail'him cheerily, slapping)
him on the back; and when he has gone1
il. ! fill - l'iil . J.1 1.1. -

g The time for saving and getting ahead in
the game of life is NOW.

O With a Bank Account started and steadily growing
g you will experience a pleasure of accomplish

' In order that the people of North
Carolina may know the full extent
ovthe death toll levied by the epi-
demic of influenza during the month
of October the state board of health
is urging upon all local registrars
that complete reports for the month
b3 fi 'led promptly. To this end the

i faf.low'ng urgent appeal has been
made to each local registrar in the

'state:
"The people of North Carolina are

interested as never before in know

Three letters tfrom private Earl
Reitzel, the last dated October 9,
have been received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reitzel, but not
one word does he say of the big bat-
tle in which the Hickory boys with
the 105th engineers participated. The
letter was censored by L'eut. Frank
L. Ciine. Private Reitzel said that
he Tked France more every day and
was well and happy. He wanted let-
ters from home and is writing his
mother every week.

A CARD OF TjHANKS

Spanishi influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take 1

CASCARA pUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 years in tabletform safe, sure, no opiates breaks up a coldin 24 hours relieves grip in 3 days. Moneyback if it fails. The genuine box has a Red topWith Mr. Kill's picture. At All Drug Stores.- -

inings win ue a inie easier in mat irencxi
because he has passed that way.

How much will, it cost to make that
trip, do you -- suppose? Counting the
pittiyice that the Secretary is paid, and
the cost of the chocolate and the ciga-
rettes and all?

Five dollars?. Twenty-fiv- e dollars?
I do rot know.

, But whether, --it is five 'dollars or
twenty-five- , I'd like to think that it is
my five or twenty-fiv- e wouldn't you?
That some night wjien it's cold and lone-
some, my money nd yours might send a
Secretary out along that frontlinetrench.
Let's make up our minds that we are
going to pay for a score of those trips.
A score of the nights thi3 winter shall be
our nights

nights when the boys greet joy-
ously the chocolate and cigarettes that
our money provided; .and are happier
because our representative has passed.
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ment in saving that comes from naught else.

The best way is to come in and start an Account
To-Da- y. Don't delay on account of the

amount you have for the start
ing the number of deaths that have
occurred recently in the state. It is

i important, as a matter of general in
formation and as a matter of history,
that the returns for the month of Oc

I want to thank Rev W. R. Brad Consolidated Trust Co.
t.. F. A berne thy, Cashier

tober shall be complete, mciudmg the
deaths from all causes and particu-
larly from influenza.

"We have already been requested
io prepare "a statement showing the
average number, of deaths from the
Octobers of the last four (vital sta-tictic- s)

years in order that this fig- -
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shaw for his great and noble love and
devotion that he has shown as he has
gone from home to home, helping,
comforting and cheering the sick and
broken hearted in these the darkest
days that the world has ever known.
Miay God's -- richest bless'ngs rest on
him. MRS. JAMES DRUM.Ure may be subtracted from the num

ber oi death certificates returned tor
October, so that we shall know the
cost of the epidsmlc in human life PERFE ia4 k mm m rJUnited War Work ALADDINPNEUMONIAFor the Boys in

the ServiceCampaign
during the first month of its preval-
ence.

"Tli a confjsion rasult'ng from the
tp'demic, the excessive work thrown

jUpon undertakers ar.d doclors, ha?

Lnnle fenr flic!IL HEATE HrianqleTkideMark
il i i iiirviiii i ' i'I (71L.

Jundoubtedly resulted in a tendency
to laxity in recording individual
deaths. Such a tendency must be
recognized and combatted for the two
reasons stated, to wit, (a) the excesMask Against Influenza NEW PRICES 30c, 60c, $1.20

i

I sive number of deaths during Octo-
ber as compared with other Octobers
will furnish the best index of the pre-
valence of this epidemic, and (b) no

1 STANDARD 1 :

Emergency Heating
. I v J

In freezing weather the portable. Perfection OilHeater radiates comfort and cheer brings re- - I
hef to scantily heated offices. . D

Inexpensive to buy and use-e- asy to clean and I
hll smokeless, odorless. fraawAladdin Security Oil gives best results. faFT

j Buy your Perfection fteater now. J?T

North Carolina citizen must be al
SNIFFLES, SNEEZES,

HOARSE WHEEZES
lowed to die without official note and
recor.l being mads of the c;rcum-stanc- ?s

of his death. The state is
due every one of her citizens this
small recognition." I i II STA Mr a I? r m, V. fKBanish them by Using Dr. Bell's Pine - .

' (NewJersv)Tar Honey
SOME GOOD FEATURES

AT CCjXGiRESS Thousands! recommend .t. Dr
Bell's Pine Tar Honey isn't an ex-

periment, but a cough and cold rem
Jacksonville. Fla.. Nov. K. A frpp edy tnat nas steadi.y grown popular

trip to St. Augustine, the oldest cty Decause it is quickly effective.
For lingering colds or coughs or

iresh attacks its balsamic and, healing
i nine united states, is among the
en'deil airCng Jf.jatures arranged for
the Farmers' National Congress,
ivh'ch meets in this eitv Derpmhpr

antisept.es are sure to be beneficial.
It brings speedy relief from phlegm- -

3-- G inclusive. congestion, inflammation, trickling
bronchial tubes. iGood also forA large number 6f th nnH nn'a
hoarseness coughs due to grippe, and
kindred ailments. Economical a
bott'e goes a long way. Your drug

most a stmguished men have accept-
ed invitations to participate in the
program, and Jacksonville is arram-n- g

for a large crowd of visitors.
The meeting from the agricultural!

gist sells it. 30c, 60c, and $1.20. Adv

stanupoini is tne most importantheld in this county for many years.The Florida State Fair, open at
the same time, will afford opportu-
nity to see a marvelous

As a means of preventing the spread of influenza the North.
Carolina State Board of Ileal th itrongly urges that doctors,

,
nurses and others attending patients sick with this disease wear
a mask over the mouth and nose. The manner of wearing is
shown in the above picture. The nask should be made accord-
ing to Ked Cross directions, in siz about eight by five inches,
consisting of four layers of line metli gauze, or buttercloth. Do
not use coarsojnesh gauze, as experiments have shown that pro-
tection is not given even when as many as eight layers of the
coarse mesh aro used. The mask may be sterilized by placing
in boiling water for a few minutes and used over and over again.The same side should always tte worn next the face and for this
purpose one side should be marked, say with a black thread.
The precaution is simple, costs almost nothing, and is most
effective. PLACE A MASK OVEIl YOUR" MOUTH AND

the state's resources. Special rates
on railroads are offered, and many
attractions, are added to make the
tr,p on3 of great value and happi-
ness- Special socjal features are
arranged for the women who will at-
tend. It is especially urgent that
every southern state be well

Lenoir-Hickor- y

Jitney Schedule
Effectlf Arll lt.
Leave Lanoir 3:30 n. m 'Printer Husrh Rrnci,NOSE AND HELP THE SICK OF- - YOUR COMMUNITY

CAREFULLY WASHING YOUR HANDS AFTER ATTEND-
ING EACH PERSON. IN DOING THIS THE CHANCES OP
INFECTION ARE PRACTICALLY NONE.

. fc. Montana is spending a few daysin the city with his father, Mr. A.J. Bradshaw. Mr. Bradshaw hasmade nine trina omo. i- -

Leave Hiexory 6:30 p. m.
Caw make connectloni with traim

L and XX .'fwV
ship. , " Z"8 ' !OJ


